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Deli Nice Tokara wine estate in Stellenbosch has long been a must-visit for its excellent restaurant, wines and olives. Now a new deli on
the premises, opened by mother and daughter duo Anne-Marie and Kara Ferreira, has raised the bar even further. The daytime eatery offers
alfresco dining on sunny days and glass-enclosed, fireside feasting on cold, rainy days. Serve yourself from the buffet or order from a daily
menu – then find a table with spectacular views across vineyards and olive groves, to Table Mountain in the distance. It’s child-friendly: toys,
books, colouring-in books and one of Porky Hefer’s human-sized weavers’ nests will keep the little ones entertained while you relax.
Crest of Helshoogte Pass, Stellenbosch. % 021 808 5950; www.tokara.com

WIN! To win one of two R1 000 meal vouchers and a bottle of Tokara wine, SMS ‘DecoTokara’ and your details to % 40880
(SMS costs R3). For terms and conditions, please see page 125

Liquid Velvet

Those clever beer fundis from
&Union beer salon and
charcuterie in Cape Town have
added a smooth and creamy
wheat beer to their liquid
offerings. The yeasty flavour
of unfiltered Bavarian Steph
Weiss is enhanced by
intriguing aromas of
vanilla and clove.
Drink in R40 per beer
Take out 4-pack R90
(4 x 500ml) and case
R400 (20 x 500ml)
110 Bree St, St Stephens
Church, Cape Town
CBD.

% 021 422 2770;

www.andunion.com

Win! To win one of
three Steph Weiss gift
packs worth R160
each, SMS the word
‘DecoWeiss’ and your
details to % 40880
(SMS cost R3). For
terms and conditions,
please see page 125
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chicken feed

Gourmet street culture is thriving at the upper end
of Bree Street in Cape Town: Rotisserie 360 has
opened across the road from Jardine. The aroma
of slow-cooked, marinated free-range rotisserie
chickens lures passers-by, and there are more
taste sensations to take away, such as gourmet
sandwiches, a roast chicken and salad lunch
and an array of fresh salads. With summer in
full swing, we especially love their picnics to go,
which include roast chicken, salads, homemade
mayo, French baguettes, chocolate brownies and
utensils for about R70 per head.
160 Bree St, Cape Town. % 084 314 1357;
www.rotisserie360.co.za
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Hillside haven

A chandelier strung with 600 hand-crafted
mud beads by Mud Studio sets the rusticyet-stylish tone for newly opened Magnolia
restaurant, nestled in a former mango
plantation in White River, Mpumalanga.
Incredible views, a seductive ambience and
great food make this a perfect stop for those
en route to the Kruger National Park.
Casterbridge Lifestyle Centre, Cnr Hazyview
Rd R40 & Numbie Rd R538.

% 013 751 1947;

www.mag-nolia.co.za

Win! To win a R500 meal voucher, SMS
‘DecoMagnolia’ and your details to % 40880
(SMS costs R3). For terms and conditions,
please see page 125

Earth Kitchen

Recently revamped by Neil Stemmet of koncept design and architecture (see his
studio featured on page 68), Towerbosch restaurant at Knorhoek Wine Estate in
Stellenbosch has been reinvented as a dreamy space that caters predominantly for
weddings and functions. A fantastical ceiling installation of painted white branches
hung with vintage treasures, a library of old books and the restaurant’s location
alongside a stream are among its many charms, while the delicious, regional South
African fare is a particular highlight.
Knorhoek Rd, Stellenbosch.

% 021 865 2958; www.knorhoek.co.za

Win! To win a lunch voucher for two worth R405 (including a bottle of wine), SMS
the word ‘DecoTowerbosch’ and your details to % 40880 (SMS costs R3). For terms and
conditions, please see page 125

that’s entertainment!

‘The best way to use this book is to
broaden your social circle dramatically,’
say talented Durban foodies Clare and
Fiona Ras of Sprigs eatery in Kloof. But
the delicious – and easy! – recipes for
globally inspired nosh in their new book
Sprigs Entertain (R300, Jacana), are likely
to revamp your social life as a matter of
course. Meals are categorised as Morning,
Noon and Night, with the mouth-watering
‘Vegetarian Dinner Party’ chapter
deserving special mention. The images
alone will have you drooling…
Fields Shopping Centre, Kloof.

% 031 764 6031; www.sprigs.co.za
WIN! To win a copy, SMS ‘DecoSprigs’ and
your details to % 40880 (SMS costs R3). For
terms and conditions, please see page 125

Small Pleasures

Sushi and an array of seafood, including scallops and crayfish, feature on the menu
at newly opened Fugu in Cape Town’s Wembley Square. Add to that a choice
of delectable cocktails and an extensive bubbly selection, and you have all the
ingredients you need for a fabulous night out.
Wembley Square, McKenzie St, Gardens. % 021 812 2706; www.fugurestaurant.co.za
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The Daily
Grind

The garlic, salt and
pepper grinders
from Cape Foods
make a perfect
threesome on
casual tables. Salt
R13, pepper R17
and garlic grinder
R15, available
at supermarkets
nationwide

